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LINE
The PATH's Co-Founder and General Manager to Retire
"W-e always thank G'odJor 11/L ofyou. nu:ntioning_you in our pm; en-. W·econti 11uaf{y remanber before our God and
Fa1heryour u,1ork produced by faith, your labor promptet! ly love, mu/your nul,mmce impin.d by hope in our
1

lord_fesur Christ. " ([ 7hessaformms j .-2-3)
In 1961, President John F.
Kennedy said, ''Ask not what
your country can do for you;
ask what you can do for your
country" - that same year the
FCC approved FM radio. In
the spring of 1962, two young
college students took those events
to heart and implemented their
vision to touch their corner of
the world with WCDR Radio. Paul Gathany and David
Jeremiah - both students at the
time - founded the station on
Cedarville's campus with the
blessing of former president, James
T. Jeremiah, and the oversight of
John Reed, the communication
arts department chair.
Broadcasting began on
the third floor of the college's
administration building with
only 11.6 watts! In spite of
Paul Gathany at The CDR
humble beginnings, nearly
Radio Network, then and now!
44 years later the flagship station
now operates at 30,000 watts; and the CDR Radio Network is
enjoyed by listeners in 36 counties throughout Ohio, Indiana,
and Kentucky and worldwide through www.ThePath.fm.
Paul came to Cedarville University in 1959 with an interest
in radio that developed in high school, where he was involved
with a weekly broadcast of church services in which his father
was the pastor. The original purpose of CDR was to be set up as

a laboratory that would emphasize training students. Its mission
was fulfilled as many CDR Radio student workers have graduated
and gone "therefore into the whole world."
With the growth of CDR Radio into a network, the mission
has also grown " ... to help listeners understand the Word of God,
and to understand the world in the light of the Word of God,
while redeeming the time."
Paul has continued to minister since the beginning ofWCDR
and now serves as general manager of The PATH. Paul's founding
partner, David Jeremiah, can be heard on The PATH every
weekday morning on his program Turning Point.
We are grateful for the legacy Paul established of influencing
lives for eternity. His service to The PATH listeners, staff, faculty,
and students has been a
witness to many.
Cedarville University
President Bill Brown will
recognize Paul's 44 years
of faithful service during
the winter of 2007. Stay
tuned to The PATH for
more details.
As Paul enters this new
chapter in his life, our prayer
for him and his family is,
"Let the morning bring me
This 1962 ad features Paul Gathany
word of your unfailing love,
for I have put my trust in you. and DavidJeremiah. On the left,
Show me the way I should go, Paul is adjusting a transmitter, and
on the right he's on a tower. In the
for to you I lift up my soul"
middle, David is adjusting levels
(Psalm 143:8).
and announcing on air.

Welcome, Greenville 103.7 FM and Bellefontaine 93.7 FM!

lngathering Report

Personally Speaking

Paul Gathany (right) with \%yne Shepherd (left),
co-host of In the Studio and Walk in the Word,
during Ingathering 2006.

lngathering 2006 Results

Ingathering 2006 - "Standing Strong" was, by God's grace, a very refreshing
time. Your faithful partnership was evident as we received gifts and pledges from
every corner of our listening area. In fact, through CDR CyberRadio on the
Internet, we were able to reach the entire globe. The PATH®WorldWide
is truly a reality in this 21st century of communications. What an awesome
opportunity to communicate the good news message of Jesus Christ our
redeemer and advocate before God the Father.
Ingathering 2006 brought plenty of laughter, many testimonies, and even
some nail-biting anticipation as we worked together to meet each financial
plateau throughout the course of those three days. I encourage you to visit
our Web site to review Ingathering's 2006 highlights at www.ThePath.fm.
Reflecting on Ingathering is bittersweet for me. What a delight it was to
connect with so many of you and learn how the Lord's work is being accomplished
one person at a time. It's a joy to see how
"As Ilook back over the years,
The PATH comes alongside so many daily.
joys has
But in one sense, it saddens me to know that one of my highest
been serving alongside you in
Ingathering 2006 was my last since I will be
retiring as general manager of The PATH.
your community. "
I have had the privilege of serving since
we started our flagship station WCDR-FM in
Southwest Ohio in 1962. How time Hies! For 44 years, it has been a distinct
privilege to minister to listeners and to work with a talented and faithful staff.
I am thankful to God for His provision.
As I look back over the years, one of my highest joys has been serving
alongside you in your community. We receive daily confirmation that The PATH
is a source for the vital issues people seek: encouragement, wisdom in
relationship issues, timely financial advice, and how to improve their walks
with God.
Thank you for helping The PATH "Stand Strong."
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Paul Gathany
General Manager

We thank God for nearly 80 volunteers that
took pledges during Ingathering 2006.

Mark Kordic was one of
the Ingathering co-hosts.

Ken Taylor ofAthletes In Action helped
announce pledges with Chad

"The PATH chapel broadcasts and programs help me in my walk with the Lord. I appreciate your labor.
God bless you."
-Samuel, listening on 90.1 FM in Athens

"My husband is a new believer. He now listens to The PATH® daily at work. I know it has been a great influence
in his walk. Thank you for the lives you touch and the ministry you do."
-Cheryl in Kettering

Worldview Weekend™to Be Held at Cedarville University

Dr. Woodrow Kro/L

Make plans to attend Worldview Weekend at Cedarville University on Friday, November 17, and
Saturday, November 18. This two-day conference is for anyone who desires to think and live biblically
in a non-believing world. Celebrate a weekend fellowshiping, learning, and being inspired with
other Christians.
Guest speakers will include Ken Ham, Mark Cahill, Candace
When
Cameron Bure, Dr. Woodrow Kroll, wd Brannon Howse and will
Friday ondSoturday, November l 7·18
cover topics such as:
Regis1rn!ion begins Fridov from 5-6:4 5 p.m.
• How to get on fire for God
in lhe Dixon Mlnistry Ce!1ter.
• What drives your Christian life?
Where
• How to turn a false convert into a true convert
Cedorviii . Unive:. Hy
• The impact of the Bible on America and Americans
251 N. MoinSt.
• Why are so many Christians lukewarm, and how can you
Cedarville. Ohio 453 4
avoid this tragic condition?
Registration
• How to evangelize a skeptic or critic of Christianity
10:egiste1; col! 1·877.CE!JARVIL f (233·2784)
~11937-7 66·4444.
• And more!
To register, call 1-877-CEDARVILLE (233-2784) or
937-766-4444. If you can't attend the conference, you can listen
to Worldview Weekend live on The PATH!

Candace Cameron Buri

Angel Tree® Gift Drive at Clifton Mill
Christmas is often the toughest time of year
for the children of prisoners. To help ease the pain
of separation and put a smile on their face this
Christmas, The PATH is once again sponsoring
an Angel Tree gift drive. In 2005, The PATH
listeners donated over 3,000 gifts such as dolls, bikes,
stuffed animals, sports equipment, and jewelry!
You're encouraged to buy and drop off a new,
unwrapped gift that will be given to a child on
behalf of their imprisoned parent. Please keep in

mind that in previous years there was always a
particular need for teen gifts.
The Angel Tree gift drive begins soon ... listen
to The PATH for drop-off locations. Also, plan on
joining our staff (and 3.5 million Christmas lights!)
on Thursday, December 7, at historic Clifton Mill
from 6 to 9 p.m. for Angel Tree Night. Each
person who brings a gift will receive half off his
or her entrance fee. Thank you in advance for
reaching out in Jesus' name to the least of these.

The PATH Celebrat es a Weekend to Remember®

Join The PATH in Columbus, Ohio, for the FamilyLife"' Weekend To Remember conference.
For 30 years, Weekend to Remember conferences have been helping couples build healthy
marriages. FamilyLife describes their Weekend to Remember conferences as "a wonderful
time for couples to refresh good marriages or heal troubled ones . ... The environment is fun,
non-threatening, and sometimes hilarious."
This year's theme, Peacemaker Marriage, will address understanding marriage roles
while promoting godly conflict resolution. Registration is open to individuals, couples, or
groups. Whether you're engaged, newlywed, or remarried, join The PATH and remember
this weekend!

When
Friday·Sunday, Oel~ ber 8· 10
Where
The Renoissrmc Hotei

Coiumbus, Ohio
Registration
Visii The PATH's Web slte at www.TiwPath.fm
and dick on "events.'' Or cal! 1-SOO·fl-TODAY.
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Upcoming Events
Worldview Weekendr"

SCBO Evangelism Celebration

November 17-18, 2006

February 26- 27, 2007

Weekend speakers include Ken Ham, Mark Cahill, Dr. Woodrow
Kroll, Candace Cameron Bure, and Brannon Howse.
Cedarville University Campus • Cedarville, Ohio
1-877-CEDARVILLE (233-2784)

Join The PATH on the Cedarville University Campus (or via
CyberRadio) for this annual evangelism training event. This year's
special guest is Dr. David Jeremiah, host of Turning Point, heard
daily on The PATH at 8 a.m.
Cedarville University Dixon Ministry Center • Cedarville, Ohio
1-877-CEDARVILLE (233-2784)

Angel Tree®Toy Drive
November 24- December 7, 2006
Christmas can often be the worst time of year for the children
of prisoners. To help ease the pain of separation and put a smile
on their faces, The PATH® is sponsoring a toy drive to collect
Christmas gifts that will be given to children on behalf of
their parents.
Listen to The PATHfor drop-offlocations or visit www. lhePath.fm.

CU Community Christmas Concert
December 3, 2006, 6 p.m.
Special features include Cedarville University bands, choirs, and
ensembles; carols sung by the audience, reading of the Christmas
story, and a conclusion with everyone singing the Hallelujah chorus.
This special concert will also be broadcast live on The PATH.
Cedarville University Dixon Ministry Center • Cedarville, Ohio
937-766-7728

FamilyLifeTt,• Weekend to Remember® Conference
December 8-1 0, 2006
Weekend to Remember conferences provide instruction toward
the goal of oneness in marriage. This year's theme is Peacemaker
Marriage and will address a better understanding of marriage
roles, while promoting godly conflict resolution.
The Columbus, A Renaissance Hotel • Columbus, Ohio
1-800-FL-TODAY (35-86329)

Women of Faith@- Amazing Freedom Conference
April 27- 28, 2007
The PATH is honored to welcome America's largest women's
conference back to Columbus. Sheila Walsh and Dr. Henry Cloud
are scheduled as the special guests for the pre-conference. Register
by February 16, 2007, to receive the early bird discount!
Nationwide Arena • Columbus, Ohio
1-888-49-FAITH

Sportsman's Dinner with Russell Thornberry
March 24, 2007
Russell Thornberry, executive editor of BuckMasters magazine,
will be the keynote speaker at this year's dinner and outdoor
expo. This event is sponsored by God's Great Outdoors, Inc., a
nationally syndicated radio program, heard on The PATH
every Saturday at 8:05 a.m.
Community Grace Brethren Church • West Milton, Ohio
937-698-4048

Cell Phone Fund Raiser
In September, The PATH listeners collected over 168 phones
for VisionTrust International. The cell phones were in turn sold
and proceeds given to Vision Trust who then purchased Orphan
Survival Kits. Each kit contains shoes, rice, medicine, etc.
Stay tuned to The PATH for dates and collection points.

Chapel Honoring Paul Gathany
Winter 2007
Join The PATH staff, friends, family, and Dr. Bill Brown,
president of Cedarville University, as we honor Paul Gathany,
general manager of The PATH for his 44 years of servanthood to
the CDR Radio Network. Stay tuned to The PATH for more details.
Cedarville University Dixon Ministry Center • Cedarville, Ohio
1-800-333-060] ,

"Your programming is truly uplifting and
inspirational. It makes life a lot easier in prison."

-Timothy

